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Entered into betv,'ecn:

PARTIES;

LOAN AGREEMENT

I. KORDELL INVESTS INC u compa.'1Y duly incorpvnlted in accord""ce with tile Laws of
the Briti,h Viri:in Islands having its restster~d office at Jipfa Building, Road Town. 3rd
floor, Tort~I!l, BV 1 (her~inDfter referred to as the "Lrndcr")

2. VANITY INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION a compil.nY dul) ~ncorpor:ued in
l>CCordance with the Laws of the Belize having its reg,istertd o f!-,ce ~t ORlON
CORPORATE & TRUST SERVIC~S LTO, New Road nOll, [ltJi7.~ City, Belize
(hereinafter referred to ~s tile "Borrower"),

RECITALS:

(A) WH~REAS till; 80rrower rcqui:"Cs a loan;

(B) ANI> WHEREAS th•• Lender hDs llgreed to lend ~d a:!van e to the Borrower 8 princlp;;!
amount of EVRO 2.650.000 (herdnaft~r r~fcTTed to as the "LOtlll "'mou"n sobject to the
terms and conditions set out hereunder,

:'-jOW THEREFORE, in co:uiderlltion for ror and of mutual co\'ena.'1:s and u!lderuklngs
hereinafter contained Md other ioec and for other I'/loluable cO!\5:dcrlItiol1 thc l'a1;.:c of which is
hereby acknowledged, thl" receipt lll'\d sufflclenc) of which are hereby acknowledged, the Parties
hereto agr~ as follows:

AGREEMENT:

I. DEFINITIONS:

I, I. In this Agreement, unle~ the context indicates otherw,~e, the follo",~ng wor,"s shall
have the; cogn-..le mCilJling il:isigned to them'

Pt" . 2 .

1.1.1.

I. 1.2.

1.13

"AG REEMENT"

"BUSf?\t:SS DA Y"

"CALE"-'DAR DA Y"

This Atifeemcnt together with all Anncl'.UIo:

Shal: mean a day u}Jon which the banks arc open
for busines:> in Cyprus;

Shall mean any day of the weeJ... indudioli\
Saturdu)' ilnd Sunday and any p~Jl;Jic ho Iday,
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1.1.4

11.5

"COMMENCEMENT
DATE"

"Er-FECTIVE DATE"

Shull mean the date upon whi cn the Loan
Amuunt is paid out of the Lcnder's account:

Shall mean the date of th~ la~t Signature on tr.IS
Agreemt<nt;

1.1.6 "EVENT
DEFAULT"

(If Shall mean anyone of the l:vents of defau'
listed in clause 5 hereunder;

1.1.7. "REPAYMENT
AMOUNT'

1.1.8. "REPAYMENT
DATE"

1.1.9 "PARTIES"

1111. "EURO"

Shall mean any wch amount Ih~\ ,hail be due
and payablc tu the Lender ut onV time under Ih"
Agreement, irrespective ur the nature of such
amoW1t duc and payuble to the Lender;

Shall be (3) years from the date Iii'S! ,,':rinen on
this Agreement with an unconditional opion for
the Burrower to renew md extend the duration
of this Agrcemt;llt by service of a notice in
writing to the Lendn to that effect

Shall mcr..n coliectivl:l) the Lender and lhe
Borrower;

Shall meun [he lawful CUrrl:ll';Y lor the time
b<::ingof the European MOlletary l nion

1.2. Words denoting the singular shall include ;he plllr.1 and vice verse \\'ords denollng the
masculine gender :ihall include the femilllnc and neuler genders and vice versa. Any
references to any person shall include individuals, firms, corporate entities,
unincorporated associations or hodies ~nd par1n~rships.

1J The headings in this Agreement huve been inclucted for corlvt.:(lI~nce purposes und
ease of reference only und shall not affect the illlerpretntion of rh's A.greernt<n!.

1.4 In the event that th~re is a conflict txltwet.:ll Itl1amO'Jot stated In [lumbers and also In words,
lhen lht.: wordinc of such an amount shall enJoy pref~r~nce vver the n~lllbers In lhc
int\lrprel8tion of this AgTt.:ement.

1.5 Words and phrase in this Agreeml'nt shull I1al'e the StlffiC mt.:min~ as thuse det'ined !\I the
Companies Act, ~ave and except where a difle!'ent 01 altcmume r.icanin3 has ~een
i1Ssigned to such word or PMUS"and in the context orlhis AllJeemenl

! 6 . Except where expre:lsJy Slated 10 the contrar) , any ,efeun<;e '.v do)·s ar.u the ole lali"n ui·
such days. shaJl mean consecutive cakndar d,~)'s and shall ""dude the f:nt Cat :mll Iflel"de
the last day, except where stifled otherwise

-------------------
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1.7 Any wa:rr!Ullie~ made in Ihis ."'S',eemenl, induding those mu.de in ,he <!~f,rl1\lOnSclause,
citations or tbe :-ecit41s shall at all limes deemed ~o be sub~lanti ve iUld malerial \0 tlle
entering, conclusion and execution of' [his Agreement.

1.8 Wherever the wmcn\, authority or ~rm.issjon of the Pll.~e5 t<) this ~greemcnt IS reqUIred
ar,>·.••.·here in Ihis Agreement, such consenL. authority or p<:rmisslon shOLl alwuy, mean thut
it must be given:

1.8. J before the occurrence of the even, tha\ may requITe su..:h c()[l,em, outhurllY or

pennlSSlor.;

1,8.2 in writing, cY.cepl if expressly 5t~tc.d to the conlr:l1) ,

LOAN

L 1 Upon and subject to the terms and conditIOns of tIllS Agreement. the Lender
hereby loans and advances to the Borro"", cr, who hereby accept3, the Loan
Amount.

2.2 The Loan Amount shall bear an inler~51 rate oi Libor +1.1110 tnlerest accrued
shall be pllid W the Le.nder on the maturity cal:

2.3 The Loan Amount shall be repaid ill [1111 by the Borrower to the Lender on or
before the Repfl~mcnt Date.

3. WARRANTIES

3.1 As at the Eff~tjvc Date, the Borrow~r repres~nl5 ·,,'arrant, alld undertiikcs 10
the Lender, which representation, warranties and undertakings the L~r,det
deems maleria!, as follows:

3.1.1 the Borrower is duly ir.(;orporat~J flnd validly existing ur.der the laws of
Belize and hns power to carry or, its bUSl!lCSS as now carried 011, to own
all of its assets atld is authorised to execute (his Ap,reemen( and take oell
tile loan and the Loan Amount;

3.1,2 this Agreement·
3.1.2.1 constitutes the Borrower's legal valid and blndmg obligallon:i in

accordance with its terms;
3.1.2.2havc been duly <luthorised and executed by the 8orro,"er; and
3.1.2.3does not and will not materially breach the Borrower's corpNille

documentation or any agreement or obligstioll by which rhe
Borrower is bound or violate any applicable lew ilnd I; widlin the
Burrower's powers;

lhe,e arc no pending or to tht BO:lo\ol'et's3.\ 3

----------- ---_.------

kJlowicdgt: (~fter due J.nd

/;'~; -
.I I~((---_._------~, --- -
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5.6 the Borrower enters into negotiations to sell a material pan of its busin~ss Or
assets;

5 7 a receivt:r or miiuagcr is uppoillted of or i!1 relation to the Borrower or the whok IJr
any part of the Borrower's undenaking, ass<lts, rights or revenues vr the
Borrower's directors requcst any person to muke any such o.ppointm~nt;

5.8 the Borrower ceases or threatens to cease to carry on the whole or a substantial
pan of its busines3 or stops Or suspends pa/men, of its debts;

5.9 any representation or warranty made by the Borrower to the Ll:'nder in or f:'ursuMt
to thi3 Agreement shall prove to have been incorrect in any malerio.l respect when
made;

5.10 the Borrowt:r attempting to cede, assign or transfer his right, and benefits In
terms of this Agreement without the plior written consent of the Lend~r;

5.11 at any lime after this Agreement has been entered into the Siimc IS n\Jt in full
fore!: and effect or the Borrowcr evidences an intention not III be ~ound by its
terms and provisions;

5.12 lU1ything analogous to any of me events specified above occur, in any relevant
jurisdiction in respect of the Borrower or any of its assets,

then the Lender shall be entitled, by notice in writing to the Borrower, w eeclliI'e the
Loan Amount, together with any interest due immediately and p~yt1ble, whereupon
the Loan Amount together with inlerest shul! be paid in fu II.

6 ASSIGNMENT
This Agreement and the rights and benefits accruing to the BOrTcwer he;-eunder shall
not be capable of being ceded, assigned or transferred either in w~ole or In pun by the
Borrower without thc prior written consent of the Lender.

7. WAIVER

No failure or exercise and 110 dclay in exercising, on th~ ptlrt o~ the Le!1dt:T, ar,y fight,
power or privilege hereunder shall operc.te as a waiver thereof nor shall any sing e or
plll1illl exercise of any right, power or privilege preclude any IJther or further exercise
thereof or the exercise of any other right, power or priviJ(-,ge. The rights "nd r~m<:dies
herein prOVIded are cumulative and not c:'Xc1u,ivc of any righl or remedies prOvided
by law.

8. BREACH

8.1 In the event of any part)' ("the defaulting parry") comrnlt1ir.e\ anv IllMcriai
breach or being in default of till)' of its oblie,ations under this ~greeJllen! Jr.d

________ .__M:'ZZ/
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shall it creat\) flew rights nor b<; construed as n wUlver of any such par.y',
rights and in particular such party's rights at any time to strictly enforce [he
tam.:l and conditions of this agreement.

l2.7 Should then: be any material faclS which hllve not be"n disclosed, the party
responsible for such failure to disclose shall be liublc tor any damages ansing
from the failure to disclose such material facts.

13. SLVERABILITY Oll CLAUSES

'Ihe clauses and sentenCes contained in this agreement sh~1l be seyerable Sel'll; the one
from the other and no provision shall be uffected by the invalldiry of flny cleluse In
the event of the invalidity of any clause, this agreement shall be interpreted e.nd
enforced as if the invalid provisions were not contained her<:in.

l4. COUNTERPARTS

This Agreement may be executed in counterpur1S, each of which shall be dccmc-d an
orieinal, but all of which shall constitute one IInd the same Agreement.

Thus done and signed by the LENDER on 20"' ot' April 2007, in the presence or the
undersigned witnesses.

KORDELL INVESTS INC

Director: (id ~--....,).I '7
I • 'I/1OJ./~

Eliano Hlldjisilvva
On behalfofB.C.R.S Lld (director) .

Thus done and signed by the 130AAOWER on 20'h April 2007. In !he presen~~ \)1 the
undersigned witnesst:s.

VANITY INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION

~

~_.
!)irector; ~-
Emely Pere -

p'I,·9.


